
The Watch Manl,The Bern cereMe C'enveailen.The cause of the overwhelming Democratfie mmt. io victory in the Bast is new ascertained to
800IAL AND PERSONAL

Judge Piper, was in the oity Tuesday.HOME AKD ABROAD. Within s radius of 20 miles around AlIt wsi hehl Wednesday evening, end HOLIDAY GOODS,
Tlio Flnewt Stock Kvor 13rough t to Albany

Joi. Wassom, of Lebanon, was iu the oity
be the canvas made by Prank Parton sn his
recent trip, in which he canvas ed Ohio, New
York, Pcnnsylvsnia, Michigan and some of

bany deck snd other game are dyisg by thewas promptly called to order by 0 H Stew
Tuesday. score at the hands of our huntsmen, in theart On motion Hon W R Bilyou was electF M Freaok, jeweler,

K, R. Skipworth, lawyer, Albany, Or.Official Oity and Ootmty Paper, Jas Charlton is back at school again after match hunt which is takim place to (lav.ed ohariman, aad John Haokleman and Gee
ATBeautiful toilet sett at Foehay k Masons. K Chamberlain, Secretaries. Following areHho points in the hnat :

Klk, 1000 bear, 600 j deer, '200 ; ceo- -
Entered at the Poet Ofltcc at Albany, Or. An elegant line of albums at Foehay k On motion the Ward nominations for

the other stater,
An excellent sketch of the life of Win M

Smith, who died near Lebanon last Monday,
will be found in oar Lebanon oorrcepoa-denoe-

.

There was no resident of Linn coun-

ty more popular, and none whese death

w second-cla- w mall matter.
gar, j otter, 7B fox, 180 beaver, T." ; F0SHAY .V MASON'S.Councilman wsre ratified as well as the fo.

lewing Central Committee i mink, 2ft ; woavell, 0 ; eooe, 20 ; musk
FRIDAY DECEMBER 1, 1882 r it, 10 . skunk, alive, ISO, dead, 25 ; white

Milan!
Send your orders to S. a lade pen

denoe for shingles.
Now stock of beets and shoes at M . Dona

on', Lebanon.
Foehay ft Mason are taking the lead in

would be more lamented than that of this swsa, 100 ; sand hill crane, 50 i orover. 25.

aa absence of s few weeks on aooonnt of ill
health.

Cel. G. A. Hill went to Balem Wednes.

day on business and will return to day er to
morrow.

Wilbur Westlako has moved with his

family to the oity. and is clerking in the
store of Phil Cohan,

Nat M Baker, representing t lie WUh.iflh
Farmer, was in the oity Tuesday in tie in-

terest of that excellent journal .

Miss Otlie Jackson is learning the print- -

There is nothing of the best class of holiday goo
First Ward Frri.k Parton.
Second Waul L Martin.
Third Ward --Geo K Chamberlain.
Hon 1 C Dickey was nominated by so.

CHAMBERLAIN & STITES,
Editors aad Proprleter.

pheasant, 15 ; Bsglios snipe, 15 ; silver greynoble old pioneer.
On last week Meiday. Mrs. Captain squirrel, 10 t yellow leg plover, 10 grey but what is to be found here.tine holiday goods. plover, 5 ; kildeers, 8 ; sand pipe, 2 ; goose,lamation for Mayo and Hubbard Bryant

Smith died at her home en the Ssotiam near
Manama, st tho age of si sty. She wat theO. A 83 i mallard deck, 20 ; sprig fall duck, 15 ;

C. K. R. TIME TABLE.
.41 tut iiy Niatiou. Lonsdale muslin 10 eeatt per yard at U. for Record :.

Doaaoa's, Lebanon. Books and Albums,For Mershtl, George Harris, Nick Wer- -only daughter of Win. Morgan, claimed to
murdered by the Masons ia 1826, to the
memory of whom a statute was raised a

Ladies' cloth top shoes only $1.23 at H. nimout, Jas Gilsuur, Green Coffey ami
Kuss Duncan wore nominated.BCr.4TIK OF TK4I.V4.

BOI XP SOUTH.

ing business with C. W, Watts, and will
from appcaraucss make sn cipsrt hsnd.short time ago at Bala via, N. Y.Get your overcoats at Blaiu's. It grows Niok Wernim nt was nnmi sated on theKoa. R. 8. Straban retarned WednesdayOn onr outside will be found, letters on

widgeon, 18 ; canvas back, 20 ; spoon bill,
10 1 teal, 10 ; wood duck. 10 ; black duck,
10 s butter ball, 10 ; wild pigeon, 10; chick-
en hawks. 25 ; owls, horned. 25 ; eagle,
100 fish hawks, 28 ; jay bird. 8 ; yellow
hammer, I ; king fisher, 5 ; quail, 10.

We give below the nsmes of the men who
are hanging away somewhere near the city
although, at the time of going to press they

ALBANY EXPRESS Departs st -

FRKunrr trains . easier, and you will need one. first ballet.
from Kusene aad Co vail is whsre he has

MSO A. M.
r00 A. M.

11:45 A. M.
lt:06 P. M.

Mrs Dr Pests is aow ia Kastern Oregon For Treasurer, J II Burk tart, I JacobsV! ML TRAIN I Arrive at
"( Depart at attending court in the Second District'

the "School House Question," "The Game
Law," A Visit to onr Schools by Hunt
Mesas, Items from Harrisburg and Craw- -

Beautiful Inkstands,
Rich Toilet Sets,

Hand Mirrors,
Handsomest Vases,

talkiag on "Love," etc.wise Dasoon Rankin and Billy Parker wereAmman's Cough Syrup onresoolds, coughs
ami Simon Seitenbach were placed in nom-

ination. After several ballots J H Burk-har- t

was nominated.
MUL TRAIN I Arrives at

bepertset over from the Bay the 11 .t of the week,bronchitis and consumption.
11:45 A. M.
1S.06 P M.
3:30 P. M.

P. M.

fordsvitlc. General News, Plain Talk on

"Hoodlums," etc Be sure and read them. full ef enthusiasm over the prospects of Va- -FRKIO.UT TRAIN .
ALBANY KXPRUSS Arrirea 'at It will be dangerous to be out to-da- y for

quins.Persons desiring to see fine goods a id infear of being hit by stray shot,
Yesterday M. I. Ballard and fsmi'y leftAll Train dally, except The Sunday Welcome can now be told frem

Draserrellr Primaries.

Primaries were held by the Democrats
uesday evening, and were all well attaint.

almost radical variety, s- -e reootnmt ndod 1 0
call at Foehay ft Mason a. Their atook is
the finest aad most extensive that has been

the Mercury only by looking at the head.
Dr. O. Willis Price, dentist, offloe ia Odd

fer Seattle, where, as we have announced be-

fore, they will reside io the future. It is
with considerable regret we see them lesve

Albany.

ed. KollowiuK are the l.'annplliiiAn rmml.seea in this valley outside of Portland aadFellow s Temple, over Langdons Drugstore.

bsve not yet put in an appearance,
scorr's team.

W B Scott, Capt , D D llacklemao, Watt
Monteith, Wm N Miller, .las Murray, C W
Watts, Doc'Cf.rin.JP HJ'Raytnond, G '.Villis
Price.

AI'UKMIKK'm it. am,

N B Springer, ( apt , D B Monteith, PJ
Baltimore, J J Dnbruille, Oreo Ru harts,
Geo W Burkhart, Cbae I feuTer, A Bsneike,
Tbos Monteith, Jr.

nated :

Notice. On itnd after this date regular
ticket will be sold at our ticket offloe lor
following point on Columbia riven Upper
Cascades, Dalit, Umatilla. Wallula,
Walla Walla and Ainsworth.

Will. B. Ru n,
Freight and Ticket Agento. a C. R. fc. Co,

Albany. June ISth, 188 .

Do not fail to go and see the fno display
Ted Psrksr was over from Yaquina last

prices vary reasonable, aad they are always
pleased to show visitors their stock whether

they wish to purctuse or not.
of holiday goods at H. Denaca's, lbaoon.

Friday, sad did not forget to call on ns,The Ladies'. Aid Society meets Thursday
We understand Ted is in the smugglingIf yon want either agricultural, political.

First Ward -- L; C. Msrabsll.
eeoad Ward-Jul- ius Gardwohl.

Third Ward --John Brush.

BepaUllean 4 Mr Tea eel lea

Monday night at the Court House wss

afternoon, Deo. 7, at Mrs. F. M. West- -

ss, aad while here made a raid en

Lovely Brush Brooms,
Perfumeries of the best makes,
and many other goods suitable for holiday gifte

such as
a,

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
e f 'ssisV

and articles fancy and substantial, too nurxerec0
to mention. Call and see them before Furchasing

fsll'a educational, scientific, temperance, or gen-
eral news and story papers, or magarincs ofThere will be preaching Sunday morning Oakvilla What booty be obtained will bs

announced at seme future day.any kind leave your order with Frank Kenat 11 o'clock at the Baptist Church, by Rev lbs Kmc ar.d plaoo ef Us occurrence.
K Self. Mr. Crsigic Sharp, Jr., representing the

WeM Shore was ia the city Monday in .the
ton at the Pott Office. He will only charge
yen the publishers regular price for them,
saving jou the trouble and expense of send

Judge Fllnn wae elected chairman, and
C. W. Walla and O. it. Irvine Secretaries.There is only oae firm ia Josephine county

interest ef that journal, which has
Nominations were called for Mayor;that pays taxes en flO.OOO.ifc being Wimerft

Sen's. s such an honor to the Northwest.ing to the publishers. but the name of Wnlter Ket.hum wan theMr. Gardner, representing the Ne-rikw- Mr. Sharp informed ns that Albany wouldWheat Mils at the mills this week for 80,

Srlieel Mr perl

Following is the monthly report of the
Albany Public Schools fer the month ending
Nov. 24th

Room of Prof Bobb, Miss Vina M Kane
assistant. Average number beleegiug. tin
10-2- 0 ; av. daily attendance, 00 XL40 ; av.
daily absence 2 ; No. remaining at date,
73 ; per cost of attendance, 07.3 ; No. tardy,
13 ; No. ef cases ef tardiaees, 28 ; te

only one preeetited. On raeilou he was
be profusely illustrated ia a few moothaa sadden and surprising rise having occur

red.
nominated by ooclamation. N. J, Henton
was likewise nominated by acelamatlenRBW Mo MS) AY

New, while in the oily last week, obtained
about 123 subscribers, most of whom will
drop the Otegotua. He wae Only here oae
day. Ia SaW he obtained 150, and la
other places is meeting with the same sec- -

for Recorder and Frod Muller fur citv11. Denaoa, of Lebaaou is doing a rushing sews m saw 'erasers er Una ami aa-- J

slateg C saatles.
i v

reaaiirer.
Fur Marshal there were throe nomina;Preeeateror ays.trade, oalt on him and receive foil value for

your money. It looks very much as if the Otegon. cases of puniahmsnt or suapensieu.A large assortment of Japanese fancy lions : Win. N. Milior, F. M. Weatfail
and George Ilurkiiart. Uurkliert was

Renders st Kternberg. having just cm.

tsbllshed a business, and opened rut a
branch Store at Prlaerllle, Creok coun

usa argot begin getting ready to look for 1 loom of Kmily M Turrell Av. Nc. be- -goods both useful aad ornamental at Foehay
r fields. nominated on the second ballet. losgisg, 57 ; sv. daily attendance, ft ty. In Kastern Oregon, desire to informMason's.

The annual alection of efficors of the li. ft The ward nominations wei e rati lied andLast Sunday Rev. K N . Coadit preaohed 1 1 'JO ; av. daily absence 2 21 40 ; No. re

Aleaay SJaikei .

Wheat 78c per bubl.
Oal Ice "
Beef on foot, 5 to 6c.

Hay baled, l2" per to.
loose, 12 to IS. .

Butter -- 30 cts per lb.
: cents per $tm

Potatoes ffic per hushed.
Pork --7 eta per lb.
VexsL-Hfcperl- b. .

'- - 4 -

Dried Pratt sun dried sppexaV.ta-- . w .

lbs following Centra! Committee elected :an excellent sermon ia U. P. Church on the

art While Plewlag.

Last Saturday morning about eight
o'clock Fred Oltjenbruns was plowing
in a field near Kings Valley, iu Beaten
county, with a three horse team, when
he met with quits a serious accident.
One of the lugs became loose, sue! he
stepped forward to hitch it up, when
the horses gave a plunge, the plow
striking him ou tha left Irg making a
bad gash three or four laches long and
reaching to the bona He was dragged
several rods when he was able to ex-
tricate himself. He was immediately
placed in a wagon and brought a dis-
tance of eighteen miles, to this city,
reaching here about seven o'clock In
the evening. Dr. Hill sewed up the
gash and dressed the wound in a skilful
manner, during the time Oltjenbruns
not uttering a word, although the opera-
tion was very psinfal. Ho is now
stopping near this city and will not be
able to work far sometime.

e-r- ent Tapir.

Albany wants men who will build it
tip and not inn it dewn.

The Marshaiahipisofinteresttemore
than two, It is a responsible office that
deserves to be filled by a geod man.

the people of thM and the adjoining
counties, that, as heretofore, we IntendL. Co. occurrs this evening, all members maining at date, 8S ; per cent of attendance,

04. ; Si. tardy. 7 I No. of ctses of tardi.evil tendency ef the literature of the presentshould be present.
Tobacco, tobacco, tobacco, largest aad

to continue our business in Albany, snd
are now prepared to pay, and will pay.

neas, 17 . no cases of punishment or snspr n- -

sjsja
day. Newspapers, particularly seem to be
ran by. the sensations', giving little
space to the sporal education of the suacheapest stock in town at the Farmers ft

O. T. Porter-Fi- rst Ward.
Frank Wii Second Ward.
George him peon -- Third Wsrd.

rpanltraa Prleasrlr

They were held Saturday night aad

Geats dressing osses (furnished).
Whisk b oome ia velvet and satin.
Fins cigar caeca
Genuine Meerschaum pipes.
Fine silk handkerchiefs.
Fine hats a ad shoes.
Fine pocket koivoe aad razors.
Chains, charms sod lockets.
Pocket books in Russia leather.
Fine Ksy West cigars (30 ia bos).
Walking canes and umbrellas.
Fine underwear in seta.
( ollart, vans aad scarf a.

Silk suspenders and kid glevee.
Lambs wool tocks ia boxes.
Also s large and complete stock of

Mechanics' Stare. Room of Nettie M Sparks --Av No belong.
more for the following produce than
sny other house in this oily. We want.There is too mach truth in this ; but it is sThe last Harper Weekly contains a pic ing. 09 ; sv daily attendsnee, 84 0 j av

daily sbeence 3 17 23 ; No. remaining at
date, 72 ; per coat of attendance, 03 2-1- 0 ;

t immediately, at our Albany gtore,
2U0O boxes machine dried spples.

fact that the public taste is tainted eemneh
that it ia necessary to have a little of the

ture of the Aristocratic Monopolistic Sena-

tor elect Do!ph. resulted In 11 e nomination of the fob
sensational in order to obtain customers. No tardy, 10 ; No. of cases of tardiness, 10This wet weather reminds us that Blata

It is claimed by the Bon ton Leader that 2 punished, no suspension
owing for Council men.

First Ward Arch Moutelth.
Second fFnrd A. B. Weodin.
Third Ward J. S. rewder.

has oiled aad rubber goods left, for these
who want to keep dry.

certain persons were trying to obtain aa ia- - Minnie M Allison. Av No be
oa the life ef the Indian who has longing. 83 1 20 ; av .Lily attendance. 50The transit of Vaaas occurs next Wednes cloth- -

" "
i plums, Sc.

machine cured apples, 8c.

prams, in.
Baons-hau- ia, 14 to 14V--. .

shoulder, 10 to lie. ,

sides, 11 to 15c
I .aril - l.V per lb.
Kloar "..00 per bbf .

CbMmecja 3.00 per doz.
Sngar San Kranciac c, 12c.
Milt Feed-bt- an, 10.00 par ton.

aborts, ) ".

middling. 20 00

been indited is that county for the murder 10 20 ; av daily aheencf. 1 i3 40 ; No. reday. and may be observed with a smoked glass

2000 boxes sun dried apph e,
ijOO boxes dried plums,
000 boxes dried pears.
Hunt n. machine dried currant,
1OJ0 lb machine dried ifcMwe-berri- ia,

1000 Hi machine dried black-berrle- i,

2(ioo n. Timothy s.ed, (clean.)
Ut.uuu 0. bacon,
Mruu ft nana.
20.000 n. lard. In I and 10 n. cms.
boo bushels white beat a
500 bushels pink beans.
We can pay the highest eash for tin- -

teg, furnishing goods, etc., etc.. nxa Mounts coop
any time before eleven o'clock. at

of Dr. Hutchinson, fog $10,000. They fa led
at Corvallic, aad were ia Albany the first of

AB goods are marked in plain figures
main-i- g at date, 57 ; per c ut of attettdaace,
05 ; No-- tardy. 5 ; No. of cases of terdinree.A child is reported to have been horn the lowest cssb price.the week, bat insisting that it sheeld be 13 ; no oases of peutshmeot or suspension.

Kerns of Ruva Alexander Av So belongagainst fro as well as death the matter wae
some time ago that weighed 3 J pounds, in-

cluding a 4 pound blanket.
J. M. Hulas,

Farmers' k Mechanics Store
.A big brick block oa the corner of knocked ia the head, and the Indian will

probably liraEating eggs now is liks chewing gold ing. 42.8 ; av daily attendance 40 ; av daily
sbeence 3 17-- 20 ; No remaining at date, 42;The W,dollars, and ss for batter you might as well above articles, for the reason that e ebons, JSjtwThe skating rink continues to flourish and
per cent of attendance., 00.1 ; No tardy, 11spread diamonds en your bread. have facilities fer disposing of them at

far U.'lr,

Fine cloaks and a.

CeJInhMd eete, pluh and leather.
Albums, morocco and plush.
Picture frames, pluat. aad velvet,
tv'ard eases, Ramie leather end pearl,
tfohera-ia- n vaes, new atyle.
Coin, silver and rolled pU'ed jowolry.
Fiae hair ami cloth pjgej Im--

Ml .ea a a a

The entertainment givr i by this excellent Bestandsp Kilters are IkeMellwaia is paying the highest in irk o-- onr branch store, that no other hum
is developing some l ie rollers, st well as
some that are not. It ia a geod thing as treup Wednesday night was fairly attended. liters Ever

First an I froadaibiu has been talked
of.

The school house question is taking
root The general sentiment seems to
be in favor of a new building that
Will be an honor to the city.

That all available bouses are rented

ten bones ic the? city has. We will
No of cases ef tardiness. 23 ; 1

no auspeo. o.

Letter Una.

arice for dried apples aad dried fruits of
all kindseither for cash or in trade. It deserved a crowded house. The j,ley wae

also pay. In cash, for wheat, deliveredlea as it is rsa in the pit tent orderly mea-

ner. The proprietors propo. j to shut dowa -- Yaaie", a comedy bringing out Dutch Tliev are coronounded fromProf. Bobb has been appointed by State
character to pet Tectioa. The leading part of at i'r. ose dollar per basbe

for eats, ' eta er bushel, and for barcompletely on everything that is objection Malt, Buchu. Mandrake and DandelionSchool Superintendent McKlroy a member of Tbc 'avowing is tUe ma of letters reasa! jlug
in the posS omes. Aiheny. Una county. Orelattice ssicnei-- , pmh, eesl ana morocco.is good evideaoe that there i? lots of the Board of Professional Teachers.

Yakie is taken by All. Wyman, who is in
imitable in hi - acting ef the genuine Dutch ley, 80 cts. per bushel. Call at ace.run. Ma. SO, ust iVrsone ealllns lor these

Usiere must giv the date en wbleU they wereA young lady of Milton became sick from we are supplied.man. Aad Mrs. Wyman as an rlepted

the oldest, bet. and most valuable
medicine in tbe world and contain all
tbe best and moat curative prepsvtkr
of all ether remedies, being the great-
est Blood Purifier, Liver Regulator, and

SiMii.i-.- a .iT.i:XH.iaj.ever study, while attending school. We 11
Dutch arirl. plays the part with considerable

Handkerehivf and clove besee.
Klegaat fans and silk umhrvlies,
CcBaloitl, head an I eusnbs
Puts corets and kid shoes,
F te seta, m i f s 1 1 boa.

wager that they had no skating rink there.
expression, aad any amount ef seimatiea,

life ia Albany yet
An advance agent told ns this city

wasgetting the name of being "the
funeral town.'' This has taken Its
name frem a few old croakers win
spand their tims in running f t down.

able and make it a place to which say one
can go dories; the leag winter We
notice quite a number of ladi - present
every evening. It will pay yea to try year
feat at it.

Every Taeaday and Friday the mails

leaving this oity far the Kent ace taken to
San Francisco by steam, r, but en all other
days they go ovelaud unless marked "by

Martin Pa ae has pareeased the fine resi

mxowawoxcsj
Mm . J Itswr. Anna R

Itsnasls. K M rUllmsn, I. U
Mill. Thus I Jes, AtrrrCJ
Johrmei W W Kses, Ktlat
M r. Mrs Msm S . It. Was
K till!. K a Uaua, KtU

P. H. RAYMOND, P. M.

They were well supported, and aotwith
dence of M D Ballard, aa Ferry street, sad Also a large cuortment of; fancy, dmurabh- -standing the great disadvantage of plsying Being eonsmcted with tbe largest boot

and shoe bouse in Portland, with say exthe first of the week moved his family into

Life and Health Restoring Agent on
earth. No disease r ill health" en u

possibly long exist where these sBMtere
are used, so varied and per fed are the r

ia a cramped ha", witacut a s.age, theyitthe timm. gave a creditable eotctainment. facie
The First Presbyterian C'norch is rapidly Tom's Cabin was to have been played las1 Stock-holder- s Meeting

goods. suitable fer the appr-ttchiii- i holiday
trade, every article marked in plain figures
at towcat cash prier

J. M No us.
Iubee' E-o- arisen.

4ae Sent Mrs

neanng completion, and too paiaters are steamer." As considerable Inquiry is made
on this subject at the Poet Office, onr read night, bat we weat to press befoie that timeLast Friday a twelve year old son of new at work on the ictieo potting oa the D was no doubt lirst-clas-a

operations.
They give new life and vigor to tbe

aged and infirm. To all whose em-

ployments cause Irregularity- - of the
Messer Smith went into a ianndry house Notice l hereby niven that there will be

tra facilities beto I am prepared to furnish
my customers with fine shoes in any
style, width or quality wanted, in ladles,'
children's and mi-se- a' shoea. Prices- - rea-

sonable. Orders by mail promptly at-

tend to.
8. E. Yot-so- .

safe rr rule

finishing strokes. ere are requested to fix this ia their minds.
Red field k Irviag have oa hand the moatat Lebanon, with a shotgun ia his band. a meeting or the stockholder or tne8 G Bead and J C Brs'ey are the heaviest Adenines! la the Bar. Co., AgM. ullural Association at tbe office

individual tax-pxye- of V- - nh 'I county, of J. If. Kcnter A Co.. In tbe city of Al
A celestial wanted to see it, which
young South permitted. Taking it in bauv, county ef l.lnu. State f Oregan

bowels or urinary organs. t who re-

quire an Appetizer, Tonic-an- d mild
.Stimulant, Hop Bitters are invaluable,

the former paying taxes on $30,71)0, and the 'G. A. Hill at the eoealon of the district "t understand" said one of our capi-
talists, to a frieud that they obtain a on Thursday, tbe fourth dav of January

complete stock ef staple and fancy groostias
ia Alany, including canned goods ef all
descriptions, raisins, citron sugar, lemon

peel, Zsati currants and piece of ail kiads
all fresh and host quality. Jact what yea

his hand, the pigtailed ignoramous latter oa $48,350. court yesterday was admitted to practi 1KM3. et one a'eiock. p. in . or said day 'orcocked it and pulled the trigger, shat In all the courts of the Territory."Harry West, the advance agent of the die pnrpoee of electing seven directors for
the eniuina soar, for the transact lan oftering a pile of crockery, and just miss Otto Fox has one of Uall'e safe, in excelWysnaa's, displayed some artistic akatiag

very good rate of interest at Seattle,
"don't you think it would be a good
place fr me to go wi'h my money.' any other businw-- i that may come beforeneed for your mince pies and f nit oaket,

SenttU Dmilf Chronical.
We are glad to note the edmlanion of

Col, O. A. Hill to the legal fraternity.
ing another chinaman's head, consid at the rink last week. He is considerably

being highly curative, tonic and stim
ulatiog, without intoxicating- -

No matter what yoorfeelinra orby nap-tec- s

are, what tbe disease or ailment
is. use Hop Bittera Don't wad natil

lent condi'.ion, which he will sell cheap. IfHeld mooting.aow that Thanksgiving and the holidayserabiy to bis discomfiture, for he swore of a geniua you would get a bargain, rail early aad ex-

amine it.
No, air.'-

-

abruptly replied the other,
'they don't want auy one cent menare approaching.a blue streak. Young Smith was too

.MM noli I'AYXK,
It. A. Kovraa, i'r j idem.

Secretary.
100 cases of canned tomstoee, Winslow

' We extend the right band of fellowship
i an behalf of the Albany bar. Col. UlllThe Republican primary which met Satui there. Men who go there uso theircorn, peas and beans, at Kedtield ft Irving'sticklsd to bold himself, and left the es-

tablishment with the chinamen tremb fcart) reaaralday night, in the 3rd Ward was held at the you are sick, but if you only leel bad or

miserable, use Hop Bitters at once. It

may sa.e your life Hundreds-'bax- c
money towards building np tbe counthe only exclusive grocery sol provision

store in Albany.
Farmers Warehouse. The story is told that

wae our efuient County Clerk from I7f
to 1870 and has a beet of friends here who
will be glad to hear of bis promotion. We
feel safe io saying that any buslueea en

try, and there is no place f r such ssling as with the ague.

What Saaaabes !
Parties going off on early morning train SisOO mill beOne had better have his nose on the back you around .Seattle.''a couple faithful onee met oa time, nonn-

ested their cs tdidate and adjourned, a few can get breakfast at the d pot l.Ul before saved by to doing,
paid fer a ease they will ,

of his bead than to run fur office aad be net cure orThis explains what Is lb- - tumbletrusted to him by our Seattle neighbors be train Itavests after several more pat in an sp with Alljauy. instead of using theirtalked about after the advanced fashion of
the present day.

will be promptly attended to.
a

Wednesday Mr, Martin Wertz, of Tan-

gent, drove to our door with two of the
end likewise nominate-- ' their help,

Do net suffer or let your friends suf
fer. but use snd urge them to use Hop

money towards bu 'dlug up our cityCouncilman, not knowing about t. first at 4'estftrltlas BHried I rail.largest squashes we have seen, which, and country, they use it towsnls run
meeting, aad adjourned. Oa ascertaining

We continue to
act s solicitor for
patents, caveats,ning it dotu, as Is evident from theknowing our starving condition, he

kindly left to nourish us till next fall. that two candidates frem the came party
Bittera

Remember, Hop Bitters is no vile.I shall during, the next thirty daye sell If vu have dried fruit to soil, and wauttact that nearly every Shylock in the copyrights, etc., for
were ia the field, a com promise was made, tbo United Hte'tee. andito obtain pet- - the highest market price there is paid for it.off at cast ths large and elogaat stockHereafter onr diet will be squash pis drugged, drunken nostrum, --but tbecity eppo es even the building of mthe name of the second candidate betag enui in eanaua, caKianu, risuw,

A new postal law will soon go into effect,
under which money can bo sett to the
amount of $100, aad for amounts under $5

only three cents will be charged.
The managers of the skating rink have re-

ceived some new wheels for their rollers, and
will put them ia first class condition to
skate with. Be sure and try them.

A snake with a bead on each end is re

morning, noon and night ; for although mUlinsry goods ia tbe store oppc site A. K. go and see Allen k Msrtiu. Albany, Or
Germany, and all other countries.withdraws. At least 'its is the story.immense, they are of the eating kind YeunaV Ths goods are first class, snd ef Tfclrt jrtx wears practice. No

barge for examination of models or drsw- -Last Friday about neon a fire be'1 was

Purest and Best Medicine ever, made
the "Invalid's Friend and Hope." and
no person or family should be without
them. Try the Blitters to-da- y

.'

One of these is 5 feat by 8 feet 6 inches in the latest patterns. This a ill be s t eppor aa stats. '

Clears out rt, tnioe, roaches, flits-- , ants,

new school house, Ami it is impossi-
ble to get any of them to Invest any-
thing In aur manufacturing interests,
while those who have tho inclination
lack the money.

inca Advice hv mail free.beard rinsing, though, with a church 1 ':ecirca inference, the other 4 feet 3 inches by tunity for bargains in this line neverbefore FetrmM obtained tbronch n aro noticed in
bed-bug- s, skunks, chiptu-inks-

, gophers4 feet 2 inches, and as nearly round as tho BX'lKWTlFIC AMKltlC AN, which hasclang. Fi: emeu pricked up their ears and offered here, and one which alt should take
the largoet circulation, and is the moat inSu- - 15c. Druggi-dM- .they can be made. We shall never tackle prepared to start for the scene of the coofia- -

nbal uewenancr of it kind on hitched in tneported in Southern Oregon. That is a two
headed snake story, and will be looked en eeither of them without thinking of our gretioo ; bnt stepping to eoTeet their world. Tho al vanURcsof mu li a notice every

advantage of. Oa1 early and obtain
choice ef goods.

U. Parkisii. aaiaayittkintoo understands.estimable friend who has so generously thoughts they discovered that it was in the Thislarffo and sph-ndidl- illustrated news-- Welles' Health Renewor" Tostoreewith suspicion by most who hear it,
A turbine water wheel for sale at this afremembered us. new Presbyterian church, purchased frem

It Meals AN.

Yes, sir, tbe stock of holiday goods at
pajK--

r is published WEEKLY at f.'k) s year,
ninl is admitted to lo tho l't paper devoted heal t baud vigor, cures Dyspepsia, Impo-

tence, Sexual Debility. $1.
No 2 s, havi ig just been ft a eg, was be' igfice ; a 12 inch wheel, ia splendid condition;Aatl-Toba- ee and Wfelskv. to science, mechanics, Invention, engineeringwill be sold cheap. Also 40 feet of 1$ inch works, and other departments of industrialirs Jwobl's Is really fine and unsurpass-

ed in Albany. His stock of children's
tested. It worked to a charm, but oar citi-

zens are warned not to be thrown off thei r any country,proaroMft, published in mngie Hurl-apalba. 'shafting and about 12 feet of 1 j inch shaft. - V . sa . . aIf you see s bow made of blue and yel Hold vj ail newscopies, ty man, m cents.
The melodious squeal of the hog as be con dosler.express wagons, carriages, horses, etc., Is

the Isrgcst this s'do of Portland. His
(iuick, complete care, all annoying Kid-

ney, lliaddor and Urinary DiseaacH. $1.
low-ribbo- n pinned to the dress of any i .i rn a publishers of Bcien- -

gnsrd when they hear it. Cbnroh balls sre
not intended to draw men to ti es, but te
warn them away.

AUM.uon, M&MMU W v . ,
tine American, 961 Broadway, New York.boy's saw bucks and raws are worthy ofour young Indies you may know that she

lelongs to the Anti-Tobac- co et. Whisky Druggists.

'hri4aaas aeveltlea.

Pamncl B Yonng invites attentiou to his
shock of C b --istmas novelties. They re-

prise sn endless variety of useful articles,
most suitable for Christmas and Nsw Years

presents. He would especially call atten-

tion to bis stock of velvet and cloth em-

broidered slippers fer lsdies sod gcntlcuica,
handkerchief's, ties, purses, fancy hand
satchels and shopping brsket ', etc.

vulsively giro np the ghost is now beard
in the land. His costly carcass is dressed
and prepared for an Epicurean people.

Handbook about pstcnts mailed free.
The December number ef Frank Leslie's e -

nil KLK S ABM. A SALtR.Society and will never unite hsr fortunes attention, and then for toys generally,
there sre any number, dolls of all kinds,
tin toys of Ingenula make, cannons, liwith the young man who smokes or Bear it In mind when yon want a well Popular Monthly brilliantly eloses tbe vol-

ume of this favorite magazine, and we redrinks. That Anti --Corset affair has stirred The best salve in the world for cute, bruis
ber, tin, wooden, and all kinds of toys andmade beer that the Star Brewery is the

place to get it Mr Paber is becoming quite mind onr readers' that aow is the time teher up and she proposes to be revenged ea, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores, tetHEDPATH BllHMiKFORD. On Nov. 28,enough to bewilder one, hew they do bug
out the eyes of tbe youngstirs.

1 8n2, at the residence ef ths bride's father,subscr'bo. The ope ting article ic a mostpopular as the manufacturer of this bareron the young men, who could be so heart-
less as to subject her to the discomfiture

ter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns ami an
kinds ef skin eruptions. This save ia guar-- ,
anteed to give perfect atisfaction in every

inScio. by Rev. Elbert N. Condit, Mk
And for older peoplo is the best Frenchage. eafgns. Nathaniel J. Redpath, of Iebanon, andinteresting history ef "The Bank of Eng-

land. " Tbe poems are by faverite writers, china io tho city, porcelain, stone and case or money refunded, frice 3ac per box.The school mates of Rosa Ke 'er, who Miss Ansa It. BKUMixruRn.
several e! them beautifully illustrated. The For sale by roshay and .Mason, wholesalecart beu ware. Ills atook ef silver plated

of keeping her waist in geod form, with-
out the use of corsets. Look out for some
fun st the forks of the Willamette and
Calipoeia. :

died last Saturday, have draped her reat in Albany, Or., Noy. 30tb, 1882. Nat is ons of Linn's best young men and acts ; D Moore, Scio ; it roley, ;ware Is being qreatly admired and deservthe school room ia mearnisg in attestation 128 pages quarto arc crowded with good
things, literary and artistic There are deserves the good wife be baa obtained Ur fowe! I, Lehanou ; Kedpalii ami ait- -The Democratic Cenvention of the city of

Albany, having nominated me for the olboe edly so, for it is uncommonly fine. Theof the high regard in which she was I dd by taguc, Jnffcrsou ; D M Lalhreatti, UuenaThat their path may be a please ut one,
handsorn utt kinds of vasos are found hereChinese stew. them. Ytata ; U Uornelioa, J urner ; u A nampy,though.rod, is the wish of the Democrat,

Uarrisbarg ; Starr and Blakely, I '.roansof lbs latest designs. Take Mr, Gradwohl'sHen. Boot. E. Patterson, just sleeted whtsh unites with many frioads here in ex

100 embellishments, aad a handsome color-e- d

frontispiece, entitled ''Little Sunbeam."
A single number is only 25 cents, or S3 a
year, postpaid. Address. Mas. Fkank

villestock altogether and llisre Is not a betterGovernor ef Pennsylvania is only thirty-two- , tending taeir congratulations to the happy

of City Beoorder. I take this opportunity
to thank them for the honor conferred,
bat res poet ully decliae te run and s ik tbe
Central Committee to appoint some one to
fill that place on their ticket

H. B. Bkvakt.

POWDERand hence is the youngest ia the U. 8 selected one, with a view to ths useful and
ornamental, fsr holiday gifts, in Linn couple,Leslik. PiibPther. I.:, !o and 67 Park Place, TOP THAT I Ol I.H.Frank Leslie's Weekly baa an excellent cut
county. Do not purchase before calling

Last Sunday about two o'clock, Moa-teith- 's

Jim and Judge Straban's cook
get late an altercation in Qaong Mow's
establishment, which resulted In tbe
former's drawing a revolver and pre-

paring to make day light look through

BA LCH SU MM E I IS. On Nov. 22, 188?,New York.of him. Pure.on him, If you are suffering with a severe cough, AbsolutelyThe North American Review fer December at tbe residenoo of Win. H. Kinm by (
W Cruson. J. P.. Mn. Trim. Balch andChristmas is coming. The place to buy cold, asthma, bronchitis, hay lever, con- -

Miss Josepiibnk Si'MMKtts all of Lian sum utioa. loss of voice, tickling in tbe throatyour groceries is at H oilman 4 Joseph a A at). Biblical steward. A marvel ol purityBell af Manor. never varfts. "

wlilnmens.
This powder

strenvtli anil

commands attention no less by the eminence
of Its eontribators than by the value and
timeliness of its table of contents. First,

Morecounty.the former, when tbe presence ef They keep a splendid stock, always fresh or any affection of the throat or luns, me
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consumption. the onlinarv

MOERIS-ABNSPRKIEK- .-Oo Nov. 20,and deserve being patronized by those de kiuds, and cannot bs srOd la eosapetM
ItUodeo low test, sbert weis-sa-al

powers. Sold oajjuia saps. no
Night-watc- h Burkhart pat a stop to it wtUi the niuThis is tbe great remedy that ia causing toThe Primary Department of the Albany The pubVsbers of Rut! ly Monthly

oiler twelve valuable rewards in theirthere is a symposium on "The Health or or iJtosphate18V2, st the residence of S P Araspriger,siring nrstclass provisonaThe cook was arrested, but Jim got much excitement by its wonderful cures, Uakivo Ios.JSSeo., ITS waii-s- t, n. .-- -Collegiate Institute, for the term ending Mr. A. L. Bioaam aud Miss Iai'kaa a o a a a a . American Women," regarded from three disZ4g oasneu ot oats on an eighth et an curing thousands or hopeless cases. uverMoiuhljtot December, among which IsNov. 10th, 1882, has the following roll of Akhi-riuk- r all of Linn county.itcared and paid the cos:s when the
matter was dropped.

tinct points of view. Gov. Bnrcn B. Sheracre is reported in the Big Bend country. honor : the following :
man, of lows, writes of the "Constitutional

one million bottles of Dr. King s Hew Dis-

covery have been ssed within the last year,
aad have given perfect satisfaction ia every. i 1.. tk.i

BUSINESB;This is at the rate ef 193 bushels to the BIBKt.Bather Marshall, Percy Young, Anna We will give 820.00 in gold to the perBen Bottler Prohibition" of liquor traffic in that State.acre, ihe spoon story aboutSubstantial Improvements- - Fllnn, Clem Irvine, Blmer Nlukerson, - vGeneral Grant, hi an article eatited "An instance. e can uuumwuugij uian
this is really the only sore cure for throatsinks ent of sight beside thia Otto Fox bss removed his stood i toKEIFER. On Saturday, Nov.2oth, 1882,

Undeserved Stigma," states the facts af Gen. and lung affections, and can cheertuliy rcc- -
Clarence Houston, Willie Lindan.

Card r Tkaai
During the Senatoral contest thirty .eibt in this city, Rosa KEirp.tt, aged II years.Messrs. Cherry k Parka have recently

son tolling us how many verses there
are in the New Testament Scriptures
(aot the New Revision) by December
10th, 1882. Should two er more correct
answers be received, tbe reward willbs

rtnmiAnd it to alL Call and got a trial bottleFitz John Porter's case. Richard A. Proctorpersons received votes fer tbe office. Thispurchased a portion of the lots adjoin Uoaa was a daughter ef Chas. heifer, and f,c of coat, or a regular size for 91.00. For
w 'will be a matter to he peiated to with pride

Roseburg, where they will be - sold at auc-

tion. Those indebted to him in this coun-

ty can settle their accounts by calling on
Wm. Webber, who will be glad to receive
vhat they have to pay. The sooner they

ing their Foundry on the south and are writes of "Tbe Influence of Food on Civilisa-
tion." Finally, there is a symposam upon

was a bright, wids awake girl, who wm be sale by
in future generations by the descendants of The undersigned beg to return theirnow having erected thereon a large missed by her many young companion?, ss Any druggist adivided. The money will be forwardthe conditions of "Sue ess on tho Stage," heart-fel- t thanks to the friends who exthirty-eigh- t individuals.

we well as all who knewed to the winner December 15th, 1882machine shop for the better aceemoas-datio- n

of their business. The founda
her. The funeral
Reifer's residenceIf you want something neat and tasty for I he contributors being six of ear meet prom- - do R tbe better. "

services occurred at Mr. CROUP, WHOOHING COUGH sndPersons trying for the reward must
tion is of brick, aud the building when boUday time, call and see Samuel E. Young's innt ctors Jofcn McUutlougn, Joseph

assortment of helidav oooda. enna and sen. Jefferson, Madame Modjeska, Lawrence Sunday afternoon, sad were well attended. Bronchitis immediately rellevefl by Shi- -send 20 cents in silver (ne postage

tended so much kindness and attention
during the slokness and funeral of our
daughter Boss.

Chas. Kaivaa,
Louisa Kbiper.

Jacksonville papers please copy.stamps taken) with their answer, forBarrett, Maggie Mitchell aad Williamcers, putted ware, glassware and other aea
completed will be a valuable addition
to the portion of tbe city where it is
located.

lob's Cure.
FDR DYSPEPSIA and Liver Complaint

you have a printed guarantee oa every
McFAR LAND. Near this city, Monday.which they will receive the Christmassoaable goods too numerous to mention. Nov. 27th. 1882, Mr. Kpiib.um Mr-Fa-

FOR THE PERMANENT CURt OFMonthly, in which the name and ad
land, sgsd 48.The holidays are coming and our readers

.aaa aaae r s It never failsUle of Sbll oh'S.Vitallzer.Chess. dress of the winner of the reward and CONSTIPATIONwill be leolueg oat tor such desirable pres to care.the correct answer will be publishedLad Beaattaers.ents to present te their relatives and friends,
Mr. McFarland was a brother of W, H.

McFarland, of this city, at one time Uved

in Albany, aad we understand several yensThis may be worth fZJ.OO teyou : cutIn our next issue we will open a chess hence we refer them to the ads. ef J M Nol

Dolman.

Monteith k Seitenbach have just received
a new line of ladies dolma i's the hist of the

No othar disease is so prevalent in UUs ooan-br- v

as ODrasttpaUoa. and do remedy aea esse
sonailed tbe celebrated Kidney-Wor- t ss a
ease. UUSslsiss H "sees Is n s r " T

immediately
cough andit out. Address Ruimckdo k Puulisbinq

SHILOH'S CURE WILL
relieve Croup, Whooping
Bronchitis.

column in which will be given chess an where a splendid new stock can always I j
ago waa a compositor on the Democrat,

Xms i.'hnsssjiig cecaproblems, aad ether interesting chess be had. Ladies yon cannot make fair skin, rosy Company, Easton. Peun.
. . PILES ls very-a- tobaTilai-a- tseasoa. loose desiring one of these will viiia. BJdxssrWccslmattei . This we de at the request ef Lost In this city on First Street between cheeks, snd sparkling eyei with all the cos SoompUeatodplease call early before they are gone, for II i ii Hi suaCATARRH CURED, health and sweet

breath secured by Shiloh's Catarrh RemeMell wain's and French's, a gold cross, about metics of France, or beantiflers of the world,many of our readers. We will devote s'lfctadaofPiitJsevcrithis hi ths last ca1! nntil another se .ion. I ., irtiisnec baveseSBestthree inehes long, in a small pasteboard box. while in poor health ani nothing will

He has lived up the Columbia fer some

time, snd lately came from the Klickitat
country, since which time he has been liv-

ing with Mr. Whealdon about 12 miles from
this city. He had contracted disease and
came here to receive benefit, but got worse
and died at tbe time mentioned.

WILL YOU SUFFER with Dyspepsia
and Liver Complaint ? Shiloh's V talhter
is guaranteed to cure you.

SLEEPLESS NIGHTS, made m'ser-abl- e

by that terrible cough. Shiloh's
Cure is the remedy for you.

A great favor will be couferrel by returning j five yon tnc'i rich blod, goad hesitb, USESHILOH'S COUGH snd Consumption

not more than a half column to that
subject Any persons having chess
problems, or other chess matter, will
find room in our colnms for them.

rrpwicaei.i
dy. Price 50 cents Nasal Injector tree.

For lame Back, Side er Chest use Sbiloh
Porous Plaster. Price 25 cents.

it to Miss Mtnaia Allison, or to French's strength and beauty ss Sod Bitte.M. A Cure It sold by nt on a guanitee. It euros
jewelry store. I trial ia certain proof. eeasumption.


